A Guide for New and Transfer Students Enrolling in Science, Engineering & Math (SEM) Classes at Olympic College
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Apply for admission to Olympic College

Visit the OC Admissions Office on campus or online for admission and enrollment information.
Make arrangements to fund your education

The Office of Financial Aid has information about student loans.

If you are current or retired military, check with the Veterans Services Office.
Determine which Math classes you need to take

If you have prerequisite Math classes taken at another college, contact the Credentials Evaluator at Registration and Records for your Math placement:
- evaluators@olympic.edu
- 360.475.7200
- 1st floor of the HSS building

If you do NOT have prerequisite math classes taken at another college, sign up for an Accuplacer assessment at the Testing Center.
Attend a Student Orientation to Advising and Registration (SOAR) session

If you are new to college or new to Olympic College, SOAR is a great source of useful information about starting your education at Olympic College.
Make an appointment with a Science, Engineering and Math Advisor

To schedule an appointment with a SEM advisor to help you enroll in classes, please call: 360.475.7241

At your scheduled appointment day and time go to the Humanities & Student Services Building, Room 203. Make sure you bring your Accuplacer scores OR your Math placement results from Step 3.